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Real and imaginary parts of complex relative permittivity (relative dielectric constant and 
loss factor) of some low loss liquids in the frequency range 26-40 G Hz/s a t  room temperature 
have been measured. Standard method of impedance change measurement a t  an air-dielectric 
interface and attenuation measurements on a liquid filled guide have been used to compute the two 
parts. The results of measurements on carbon tetrachloride, n-heptane and benzene are given. 
Measurements of the relative dielectric consta nt (hereafter called dielectric constant) 
anti lcms factor of liquids by wave-eide method have been reported by a number of workers 
notable amdngst which are Surberl, 'Crouch2 and Von HippelT.4 These methods were, 
however, more suited for medium and high loss dielectrics. 
Itecently Dagg & Reesor5.6 have described a method for measuring the complex 
relative pcrnlittivity of low loss liquids. In this 'inethod, rrleasurernent of real part a' 
makes use of reflectionless ternlinution in a liquid filled guide whereas that of imaginary 
part c" makes use of a reflecting short in a long section of liquid filled guide. This 
method has been extended in frequency range 26-40 G Hz/s. 
T H E O R E T I C A L  C Q N S I D E R A T I O N S  
The coaplex reflection coefficient for a plane wave incident normally on the interface 
of a lossless dielectric of dielectric constant e' (real par4 of the relative permittivity) is 
give11 by the special case of Fresnel equation'. 
For lossy dielectrics E' has to be replaced by 
i- (6' sec 8) e -j* = c' (1 - j tan 6) (2) 
-- 
and for low loss dielectrics (terms nf the order of tan2 S are neglected) the absolute 
magnitude of the reflection coefficient r from (1) comes out to be 
V€'  - 1  
T = 
+ 1  for E' >.I  
Intejaoe Re$&.ion in a Wave-guide 
For wave-guide propagating T8 wave with cut off wave length &, a' is to be 
" I  - p  
replaced by  ' A  2 where p = (x) . 
1-2, 
It is important to note that only interface reflection is taken into account and 
this can be achieved with the arrangement shown in Fig. 1 where the dielectric 
is terminated by a reflectionless load. Equation (3) for a wave-guide (substituting 
c' - p for c') turns out to be 
1-p - 
,- 
- 0 - 1  Since T is related to the voltage standing wave ratio o by r =  
a + l  
9 eqm- 
tion (4), in the case of a low loss dielectric, reduces t o ,  
Measurement of voltagk standing wave ratio therefore yields the value of r' in the 
case of low loss dielectrics. 
As is well known, the propagation constant for an air-fUed guide yg is given by 
+ 
ec, being the attenuation due to conductor loss in the walls of wave-guide, $ , the 
guide wave length aud A, the free space wave length. The propagation conutant for the 
dielectric filled guide yd is then 
where 
II c" 
w =  h (e' - p))  
Ofor low loss liquids. Ad is the wave length 
in the dielectric filled guide and a,' is the 
SAMPLE attenuation caused by the wall loss in the . 
Big. 1--4xrengernent for the measurement of presence of the dielectric and is related to 
interface reflection. CI, by 
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a and b being the wide and the narraw dimensions of the guide respectively. 
It is clear from (9) that s" can be calculated from a d  , which in turn can be mea- 
s.ured experimentally. This is derived from the measurement of total attenuation constant 
a = G' + ad and a, which is related to by (10). 
Atlenuation Cvnstant Measurement with a Variable Bltort Circuit 
The %asic arrangement- for the measurement of attenuation constant a is given in 
Fig. 2. For a cell of reasonable length filled with a low loss liquid, the absohte magni- 
h d e  of rehction coefficient r depends upon the position of the short and the attenua- 
tion caused by the dielectric and the two are related6 by 
1 
a =: 7- loge (1 + rmaI (1 + rmin) + { (1 - r-) (1 - rmin) }& tE { (1 + ~ M Z )  (1 + ra in)  1 4  - { (1 - ~ m * )  (1 - rmin) )f (11) 
or in terms of the voltage standing wave ratio 
omat. and ohn. will occur when the returning wave from the short and the &st 
refle~ted w e  from the air-dielectric interface are in phase and out of phase res- 
p&~~eIy. The determination of a therefore involves the measurement of a,. and amin. 
which oen be easily measured by varying the position of short, 
\ .  
- Fig. 2-heio arrangement for the measurelllenti of attenuation conatant a . 
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The'attenuation constant % due to  wall losses alone can be measured by draining 
out the dielectric from the wave-guide and finding the voltage standing wave ratio with 
empty guide connected, and is given by 
E X P E R I M E N T A L  P R O C E D U R E  
A block diagram of the experimental setup is given in Pig. 3. A wave-guide cell 
of about 50 cm length used in vertical position was employetl as  impedance and attanua- 
tion cell with a thin mica window on the generator side and a sliding terminationt and 
variable shorttt were used alternately on the other side for the two measurements. The 
liquid was filled from the top. 1 The mica window (0.001 in.) was sufficiently thin and 
introduced only a negligible impedance transforming action. 
Type QK 289, 290,291 and 292 Klystrons were used t o  give a frequency coverage 
of 26-40 G Hzls. The Klystrons were used in modulated operation (square wave reflec- 
tor modulation of 1000 Hz/s) and the standing wave ratios were measured with a (PRD 
Electronics Inc., U.S.A.) 277B standing wave indicator. Sufficient care was taken in 
keeping the probe position in slotted line to a minimum insertion. The standing wave 
indiva-tor had a11 accuracy of 0.5%. Since E' ant1 tit11 6 are functions of 02 and 
oms,. omin. , the overall accuracy of our observations is about 1%. All measureme~lts 
were made a t  room temperature of about 28%. 
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Fig. 3-Block diagram of the experimental setup. 
tSupplied by Narda Microwave Corporation, U. 8. A, 
ttsupplied by Microlab/PXR, U. S. A. 
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R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N  
Fig. 4 shows the variation of the dielectric constant with frequency for three low 
loss liquids namely carbon tetrachloride*, n-heptane*" and benzene$. The mean mes- 
sured values for the three liquids are 2 s 14, 1 a 9 and 2 - 3 respectii.ely, which 'agree well 
with the values quoted by Von Hippe14 and Dagg & Rces0r5~0. 
Pig. 5 and 6 give the plots of tan 6 x lo4 against frequency (solid lines) for the 
2.3 % 
rrrrcae three liquids. The attenuation losses due 
to walls and the short as measured by ct, 
5 C A ~ B O N  t c t a A c m L o n ~ p E  accounted for 20 to 40% of the total 
2 
~n attenytion a. Our values for tan 8 x 104 
6 at 35 G Hz18 for the three liquids are 10.1, 
U 
n , ~ t @ l . ~ t  10.0 and 12.6 respectively. The values for 9 "9" 
a 
carbon tetrachloride and benzene agree 
k 
U 
well with those measured by WhiffenQ by 
W 
A cavity resonator method (shown in 
W 
0 
dotted l&es). We have not colte across the 
values for n---heptane in this frequency 
1- 5 t6 io ' i4 i6 i8 i0 range. However, if the results of Dagg 
& Reessora are extrapolated to these fre- 
FREQUENCV ( GHz/ sEC ) quencies, the agreement is quite close. 
Fig. 4-Variation of dielectric constant with 
frequency for three low loss liquids. 
, 
FREQUENCY ( G % /  SEC ) ~ALOUENCV (GH* / SEC ) 
Fig. 6-Variation 6f dielectric loss with frequency Fig. &Variation of dielectric loas , i t h  fre- 
for carbon tetrachloride. quency for n-heptane and benzene. 
(-) present work, (. . .) due to Whiffen. (-) present work, ( . . . ) due to Whiffen. 
It is difficult to explain whether these losses in the non-polar liquids are due to rota- 
tional or vibrational transitions. As discussed by Whiffeng a, plausible explanation is that 
these moleoules do possess an induced dipole moment of about 0.1 D which.arise from 
distortion in the liquid state. 
*Supplied by British Drug Houses, India. **Supplied by E. Merok A, G, Darmstadt, 
$ $upplied by ACCO Industries, India. Germ any. 
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